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New 1962 Rambler American Convertible, automatic top standard. 125 HP Overhead Valve Six won more economy tests than all other U.S. compacts combined. 

For Go-People! '62 Rambler American 
So beautiful you won't believe it's the economy king! 

Look inside, look outside. You'll 
see quality of workmanship, fea
tures and appointments you'd ex
pect to pay hundreds more to get. 

New! Double-Safety Brake Sys
tem. Tandem master cylinders, one 
for front brakes, one for rear. If one 
is damaged, the other still works. 

New! Self-Adjusting brakes, stan
dard. Bonded brake linings. 

New! E-Stick No-Clutch-Pedal 
Transmission. Most of the ease of 
full automatic drive at ½ the cost. 

New! Easier steering. 19% more 
road clearance. 

New! 2-yearor24,000-milebattery. 

New! 2-year or 24,000-mile cool
ant. Refill radiator after 2 years. 

New! 4,000-mile oil change. 

~

\\i New! Lounge-Tilt_ Seat with 
!'-') headrest. Ad Justs hydrau-
··--· lically for knee-comforta-

ble height. Optional. 

MBLER World Standard of Compact Car Excellence 
New 1962 Rambler Ame(ican 2-0oor Sedan. America's Economy King~! America's lowest price. Room for a. family of six- plus proved trouble-free quality. 
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TCU'S FIRST "ad building"-occupied at Thorp Spring in 
18!3~,s sharp contrast to new $1,200,000 administration 
building, M. E. Sad ler Hall, opened last fall (see photos 
above). 
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By-Lines 
"Three to Make Ready" is a pictorial 
guide to three new buildings, two now 
in use and a third still under construc
tion (pages 1-4). 

They are part of TCU' s program to 

make ready for an anticipated student 
body of 10,000 by the 1970s. Nation
wide studies indicaite that college en
rollments will more than double in the 
next ten years. In the past two de
cades, TCU consistently has grown 
more rapidly than the national rate 
for such institutions. Hence the build
up. 

Nor is the construction progra:n 
complete with these three additions. 
Chancellor M. E. Sadler has outlined 
immediate building needs (in the next 
three ro five years) including a Stu· 

den,t health center; another women's 
dormitory; an additional men's dormi
tory; a dormirory for married students; 
a communicaitions building for such 
divis,ions as journalism, radio-TV and 
advertising; replacement of the "old 
gym," built in 1921, and additional 
space for the science divis,ions. 

Homecoming 1961 is practically upon 
us. It's scheduled for the week-end of 
the TCU-SMU football game, Dec. 1-3. 
Exes from all over the country are 
expected back to cheer the Purple and 
renew old acquaintances. A schedule 
of Homecoming events is given on 
page 11. 

"A Study on Studying" is a candid 
cam.era account of study postures, 
some approved, others guaraniteed to 

bring aches ,ro your joints just by look· 
ing at the pictures! In working on the 
s,rory, we discovered that a 9tlldier's 
feet are extremely expressive signs of 
cerebral activity. The phonographer 
who recorded most of the examples 
(see pages 12-14) deserves a medal 
for siheer bravery. "I was lucky to get 
out of the library without a net being 
thrown over me," he recalls. "Have you 
ever crept around under tables taking 
pictures of people's feet?" 



TCU's "old ad" (right), remodeled at 
cost of $1,000,000, opened this fall as 
a classroom-faculty office building. Re
named Dave Reed Hall, it houses many 
of the administrative and faculty offices 
for AddRan College of Arts and Sci
ences, is completely air-conditioned. 

THREE TO MAKE READY • • • continued 
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THREE TO MAKE READY ... continued 

THREE new air-conditioned build•ings--two complete a,nd one under construct-ion
are being added w TCU's phys·icai! plant to make ready for an anticipated student 

body of some 10,000 by the 1970s. 
Now in use are M. E. Sadler Ha'H, new adminisirration building, named for TCU's 

Chancellor, and Dave Reed HaU, a dassroom-faoulcy office structure, named for long
time TCU trustee from Austin. 

Tford of the new buildings is the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, still under construction, 
with work expected to be completed early in 1962. It will seait 7500 in airmahai·r seaits 
for basketball games and other sports events, w.ith a seating capacity of 9500 for con
vocations and conventions. 

New cafeteria (top) decorated in tones of oyster white mocha ice 
blue and persimmon, is located on ground floor of R~d Hall' and 
more. than doubles university's dining facilities. The Faculty Center 
also m Reed HaLl, houses valuable collections of ea·rly America~ 
glass (see story, page 6) and antique brass and co~per pieces. 

Shortage af classrnom ~pace was greatly al· 
leviated by new faci-lities in both Reed and 
Sadler Halls. 



~dler Hall, TCU's new administranion building, houses along with administrativ:e, development and busi
fices, a number of classrooms, faculny offices, the Post Ofifice, ROTC headquarters, offices of the Ex-Students 

auon, the rurector of religious activities and the <leans of student life. 

George Romney painting of Mrs. Jelf Powys hangs in foyer of 
Hall. It was given to TCU on indefinite loan by Fort Worth Indus
Kay Kimbell. 

Registrar's Office is located on first floor of Sadler 
Hall, whi,ch was built at cost of $1,200,000, opened in 
faH of 1960. 

continued 
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No more crowding at the Post Of
fice! New facilities in Sadler Hall 
include some 1700 individual PO 
boxes, around three times the num
be.r avaiJable in the old Post Office 
area. 

THREE TO 

MAKE READY 
continued 

. . 
New mahogany-paneled meeting room for TCU' s Boaird of Trustees (top) is located on third 
floor of Sadler Hal,!. Classrooms and foreign languages laboravory are located on second floor 
of the completely air-conditioned structrue. 

TCU' s new coliseum, d~e to be coro; 
pieced early in 1962, 1s named Mil 
former Board chairman, the late d. 

k ·d an ton Daniel of Bree enr-1 ge, F 
"Dutch" Meyer, head Horned T~ 
foonball coach 1934-53 and now 
athletic director. 

FALL 1961 



AROUND i CAMPUS 
A new computer center, which will greatly ex
pand the growing program of basic research and 
graduate instruction at TCU, is being installed 
rhis fall. 

Dr. Joseph Morgan (photo), chairman of the 
physics department, heads a committee in charge 
of operating policy for the center. 

The initial installation includes a fully tran
sistorized IBM 1620 computer system, which can 
srore up 60,000 digits of information, with bat
teries of accounting machines and supporting 
equipment. Total value is some $140,000. 

The new installation will be capable of per
forming a wide riange of computations for the 

A survey of students named "outstanding fresh
men" in their TCU classes since the designation 
was first started in 1957 shows that they have 
kept up the good work-there's not a "B'' grade 
among them! 

Judged on scholastic achievement and extra
curricular activities, the winner is awarded a 
$200 check by the Borden Company Foundation 
of New York. 

Top freshman for 1960-61 is Miss Randie 
Guenther of Fort Worth (photo), one of nine 
students from a class of 1158 to make "straight 
A" last year. 

First Borden winner was Carol Adair Quarles, 
Jr., of Forr Worth, who won the award in 1957 
as the outstanding freshman ~t TCU for the 

~he world's leading young pianists-of all na
tionalities and both sexes between the ages of 
l7 and 28-will be eligible to compete for the 
$17,500 in prizes during the Fort Worth Quad
rennial International Piano Competition to be 
held at TCU in September 1962. 

Fir5t prize will be $10,000. 
The event, which will honor famed US and 

Tex · · as pianist Van Cliburn is sponsored by the 
N. ' 

at1onal Guild of Piano Teachers the Fort w ' 
0rth Piano Teachers Forum the Fort Worth , 
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divisions of natural sciences, mathematics, psy
chology, business and other fields of basic re
search. 

In addition, new courses in programming, 
data processing, machine accounting and busi
ness "games" will be offered in the regular cur
riculum for the first time. It also is planned to 
expand the offering of special courses in a wide 
variety of computer applications in the Evening 
College. 

Research projects for corporations, founda
tions and governmental units will use the cen
ter. Grants for such work at TCU have more 
than tripled in recent years. 

1956-57 academic year. Graduated in May 1960 
summa cum laude, with a BA in physics and 
math, he is now working toward his Ph.D. in 
physics at Harvard, where he holds a $2450-a
year research assistantship. 

The 1958 Borden winner was Miss Lee Ann 
Campbell, also of Fort Worth, who received her 
BA from TCU in' May 1961 summa cum laude. 
A Spanish-English major, she is attending Stan
ford on a Woodrow Wilson Fellowship. 

Norman L. Lunger, now a TCU senior, re
ceived the honor in 1959. An international af
fairs major, he is also from Fort Worth. 

The 1960 Borden award recipient was Charles 
Grady Roberts, TCU junior from Walnut 
Springs, who is an electrical engineering major. 

Chamber of Commerce along with TCU. 
Prize winners will take part in a concert in 

Ed Landreth Auditorium at the end of the final 
judging. A concert in Carnegie Hall and engage
ments with leading symphony orchestras have 
been assured the winner. 

Mrs. Grace Ward Lankford of Fort Worth, 
chairman of the competition, reports that large 
numbers of requests for information already 
have been received from all over the US and 
many foreign coU11Jtries. 
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Mrs. Gayle Scott, faculry sooial 
director 3/t TCU (left) admires 
antique vinegar cruets from the 
collect.ion of the late Miss Bird 
Walker, which was given to TCU 
by Mrs. Roy G. Thomas (right), 
Miss Walker's cousin and execu
tor of her estate. Three of the 52 
cruets in the collect,ion are shown 
at far rught. 

The Bird Walker CoUection ... 

A Treasure in Glass 

A TREASURE of early American glass-a coliection 
of vinegar cruets collected b,y the late Miss Bird 

Ames WaJker of Fore Worth-has been given to TCU. 
It was presented roh:is past spring by Mrs. Roy Thomas 

of Fort Worth, Miss Wa,lk.er's cousin and executor of her 
estaite. 

The new cdlleotion is located in ,the Faculty Center on 
,the second floor of Dave Reed HaU aind contaiins nearly 
80 •individual pieoes, many of rare colonial design. 

Miss Walker, who died in January 1961, was for many 
yea;rs an elementary teacher in the Fort Worth puhlic 
schools, teaching ,in tfue system from 1909 umil her re
tirement in 1948. She was a graduaire of the University 
of Chioogo and did graduate work act TCU in 1921. 

She enjoyed trave1ing and collecting glass, with her 
main interest ,in vinegar cruets. 'Dhese she choose for sev
eral reasons: ·they are smaill, easy to pack and colorful; 
they a.re of speciatl interest ·to women, and they represent 
Amer,iaan glass at its f.inest. 
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Before her death she asked that her coHection be 
given to a museum or university, where iit could be 
displ,ayed perma,nently. When Mrs. 'Dhomas offered the 
colleotion ta TCU, special shelves were added w the 
newly-redecorated F,aioulty Center ,co house the glas~ware. 

"We feel honored to be nhe reoipient of such a valu· 
able and beaiucifui collection," Mrs. Gayle Scott, TCU 
f,am1ty social diroctor, said. 

She added, "Already it has become a center of a•ntencion , 
for many faculity groups and guests who enjoy looking at 
the jewel-like oolors ood e~raordina,ry workmanship." 

Mrs. Scott has a special personail interest in clie col· 
leorion because when she was a child, she and her parents, 
the laine President E. M. Wai~ts of TCU and Mrs. Waits, 
lived in the next block from Miss WaJker in Fort Worrh. 

She was one of the neighborhood ohhldren deair to 

che heart of the late Miss W a!lker's father and recently 
received from Mrs. Thomas a picture of herself in a 
group of chiildren on the lawn of >the Walker house. 

FALL 1961 



The 52 cruets in the collection include blown and 
pressed glass, clear and colored, cut glass and enameled. 

The collection also includes a dozen tumblers, half a 
dozen mugs, a syrup pitcher and a bowl. Collected almost 

entirely in New England during 1937-39, the cruets rep
resent both American and English glass. 

The last piece Miss Walker collected was a dear glass 
cruet with a rose-powder inside, with a clear, cuit glass 
stopper and eight leaf sprays on the bowl. It was added 
in 1950. 

There are cruets of hobnail, lattice, diamond, thousand 
eye, thumb print, rain-drop and basket weave patterns. 
There is banana glass, Sandwich glass, and colors rang

ing from cranberry, amethyst, amber, emerald and cobalt 
blue to soft pinks and yellows. 

The collection includes a peacock blue blown glass 
cruet having a square, pinched bowl with a matching 
st0Pper, decorared with a wild rose design in white 
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enamel. It was made around 1840, and was purchased 
by Miss Walker in Maine in 1937. 

One cruet, dating to 1880, is of opalescent Sandwich 
glass, w~th a gold-centered daisy design; i,t was found by 
Miss Walker in Westminster, Md. 

A pa,ir of matching cruets-----One of amethyst glass 

found in New Hol1and, Pa., and an apple green one pur
chased in Dallas-are of Sandwich glass with identical 
"lazy S" swirls outlined in gold. 

An heirloom from a Baltimore family is an amber 

cruet which has a blown glass stopper and a wild rose 
design in white enamel, dating around 1850. 

Although designed for V'inegar, the story the collector 
heard was thait the head of the house appropriated it 

for his favorite after-dinner liqueur and would allow no 
one else to use iit:. Miss Walker purchased the cruet in 
Westminster, Md., in 1937. Two small ma,tching mugs 

complete the set. 
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Duel • 1n 

Hawg's 
A Short Story by TONY CLARK '62 

1961 TCU Creative Writing Award Winner 

,_ 

THE Jeep crept slowly, bouncing along on the rocky ridge, and we 
peered deep into the scrub oak and briar thicket on both sides, 

searching. 
But the drouth-now in its third year-had been as hard on the deer 

as on the people, and game was scarce. The first year, hunting had been 
better; the animals had been forced into the open to search for food. 
For the past two years, however, food was not to be found at all in 
some places, and the game populaition had decreased proportionately. 

The season was to end in two days, and we had not yet seen a buck 
worth taking. 

We reached a point of the ridge where the road suddenly dipped 
toward the valley. The bmsh grew lower from the hillside, giving us a 
panorama of the vast wild land around us. 

Will cut the engine. 
We were hunting on one of the best ranches in North Texas, and 

much of its ten thousand acres was plains and grassland, but this par
ticular tract was a wilderness. It had been left virmally untouched except 
for a few dozer-cut roads that snaked among the trees. 

This was the Hawg's Eye territory, named for the single clearing 
which lay down to our left beside the winding West Fork of the Trinity 
River. Although only a few bare patches of ground could be seen among 
the trees in any other direction from the point, Hawg's Eye lay clear and 
open some six or seven hundred yards below, looking with its background 
of forest, bigger than it was. Only a few clumps of trees marred the 
yellowed grass surface that resembled a lop-sided crescent moon. 

The evergreens lent a rich dark color to the hillsides, and in places 
in the valley multicolored autumn leaves hung stubbornly on, overstaying 
their season; bur most of the trees were gray and naked, extending 
slender branches toward the winter overcast. 

"Look yonder," Will said. 
We were parked by a smbby corner-post that sent its rays of barbed 

wire back along the ridge in one direaion and, in the other, at a right 
angle sharply down the hill and on out across the big open end of 
Hawg's Eye into the timber beyond. 

Will was looking down the fence line through binoculars, and I 
leaned forward to see. A deer had come out of the woods behind the 
fence and was walking slowly toward it. At the barrier, without changing 
speed, the deer arched lightly over and landed gracefully in the clearing, 
immediately resuming the same unhurried gait. 
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At the distance, I couldn't see whether the deer had 

antlers. 
"Doe," Will said, and I knew to watch for the buck 

which could well be following her. 
But she wasn't looking back. She had stopped and was 

nibbling at the sweet yellow stalks. Nothing came out 
of the woods. 

Then the doe straightened quickly, looked down toward 
the funneled end of Hawg's Eye that was partially hidden 
from our view, and lifted her nose to sniff the crisp air. 

She jerked her head around again, this time toward 
the high oaks and pecans that hid th,e river. Another 
deer, smaller, trotted up a slope. 

"It's a spike," Will said. "Here." 
I rook the glasses and looked, finding first the doe and 

then the yearling buck beyond her. The spike darted 
forward a few steps, stopped and looked, and darted again. 
His nose stayed pointed up, and he appeared to be con
stantly trembling. I could make out the tw0 ivory nubs 
that sat like thimbles on his head. 

The doe looked again up the valley, and the spike 
stopped and looked in the same direction. I followed their 
stares with the binoculars, and saw a movement through 
the trees. A big buck half-emerged from the forest and 
paused, looking all about. I tried to count the points in 
his rack, but couldn't. I could only make out the general 
shape: the antlers branched out past his ears and curved 
in again. They looked like bony hands reaching to clasp. 

"Lemme see!" Will said. 
I gave back the glasses and got out of the Jeep. I laid 

my rifle across the hood and watched through the 'scope. 
The buck decided things were in order and walked on 

until he was some ten yards ahead of the doe, holding 
his head proudly erect. I could see the muscles ripple in 
his thick neck and shoulders as he took a few more steps. 

The ~ike could not be still. He kept sniffing as if 
he smelled sometfong and didn't know what it was, but 
certainly wanted to find out. He pawed the ground once 
and starred for the buck. He stopped fifteen feet short 
and looked back at the doe. 

The buck watched him for a while, and finally pitched 
his big head menacingly. The spike jumped bock quickly 
like an unsure puppy. The buck lowered his head, thrust
ing the white horns before him like multitipped lances, 
and charged at the youngster. He stopped after only a 
few steps, but the spike never knew. He had bolted at 
the buck's first movie and was hopping at full speed 
back to the river, his flag-tail standing straight up behind 
him and beating rhythm like a fuzzy metronome. 

The buck turned and trotted back up the funnel; the 
doe fell in behind him and they disappeared. 

Will started the Jeep and I jumped in. We nosed off 
down the steep hill. 

"Maybe we can get to the other end before they do," 
Will shouted over the engine noise. 

The road forked at the foot of the incline, and we 
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circled right, putting a small hill between us and Hawg's 
Eye. Will sped as fast as he dared between the close 
trees. 

We drove nearly a mile before we stopped at the end 
of the hill and got out. 

"This hill and the river border that neck," Will whis
pered, "so we'll sneak along the river to meet them. If 
we can get that big devil, it would be worth the waitin'." 

I knew how Will felt. I had seen the deer through my 
'scope and had tried to hold the cross-hairs on his shoul
der. I had nearly shot, but at the distance a hit would 
have been impossible and the sound would have sent the 
deer scurrying. 

We walked softly down the road by the river. A 
damp, thrilling scent spread from the brown water and 
added to the tingling I already fek. Tanned dead leaves 
covered the ground and most of the road; we inched 
along, trying always to keep hehind one of the slender 
gray tree-trunks that were all around us. 

Right across the West Fork was ·the trail where the old 
Butterfield Stage had once rumbled on its way to Fort 
Belknap. I wondered as we slipped from tree to tree 
whether Indians had ever hldden behind those same trees 
to watch in secret as the coach sped by. 

A loud cry resounded through the bottom, and I · felt 
an upward churning inside. The cry came again, high
pitched, frightened and frightening. 

"What's ,that?" I asked, feeling the hairs on my neck 
bristle. 

"Buck," Will said, "and something's sure got him 
stirred up." 

Once more the scream came. It was a long, shrill mon
otonous bray . . . an eerie snorting sound. 

We crept forward again. When we were still about 
one hundred yards from ,the opening to the neck of 
Hawg's Eye, we saw the big buck. 
, We ducked behind trees and peered around, but he 

had moved out of sight. I was sure he was the same one 
we had seen from the ridge. His rack had the same shape, 
and he had the same sleek silvery colt. I thought he even 
had the same look in his eye. 

We heard the snort again, and it was followed by 
another noise-a crashlng, striking sound followed by a 
r,aspy scrape. It was not a thudding, dull crash but a sharp, 
metallic ringing like foils clanging in a fencing match. 

A deer appeared in the clearing and ran into the timber 
toward us. Then it wheeled and waited, listening. 
, This one was a buck, too, and huge, but not the same 

one. His rack formed more like a "V" and he was a dark 
brownish-red. I remembered hea,rin,g an old-timer argu
ing on the courthouse steps years before. 

"I tell ye," he had said to a circle of other old men, 
"they's two entire different breeds of deer in this coun
try. Mostly they's gray deer come from up North, but 
sometimes you'll see a Luzzyanny red'un." 

I knew then the old-timer had been right. continue 
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The red buck watched the opening, sniffing, and in a 
few seconds the gray buck rushed after him. The red 
saw him and charged, too. They ducked just before meet
ing, and the heavy racks entangled with the cracking 
sound. Boch bucks reared on their haunches, their antlers 
still locked and scraping, and slashed at each other's 
breasts with sharp-hooved forelegs. One cried out. 

They pushed and butted back and forth down the 
road, moving nearer. When their antlers worked free, they 
immediately thrust again, and the striking sound was even 
more like dueling foils, only the tones were richer and 
louder ... like perfectly tempered sabers, made for and 
wielded by giants. 

They charged and hooked and slashed and, when they 
could, bit; burt neither seemed to gain an advantage. They 
had come within a few yards, but still had not seen us. 

We could hear every sound now; both animals grunted 
and snorted continually, their rear hooves thudded and 
rustled in the leaves, and their forelegs made switching 
sounds in the air as they lashed out. Their cries were ear
splitting. 

Both were bleeding from numerous wounds on their 
necks and shoulders, and the gray buck had on the side 
of his neck a long, seared gash an antler must have sliced. 

They separated and locked for whait seemed like the 
thousandth time, but they tumbled over on the ground 
and both screamed. The red buck jumped up first, and 
looked right at me. The gray must have sensed something, 
too, because he got up facing us. Their trance was broken. 

After a few seconds, the red buck broke through the 
trees and disappeared down the slope to the river. The 
other careened straight up the hill. He was out of sight 
ait once, but we listened for long minutes as he smashed 
through the brush. 

Then it was quiet. 
We walked back in silence, and I was conscious· again 

of the chilly air and the dank, exciting smell of the river. 
Some birds were singing. 

Tony Oark 

TONY CLARK, TCU 
senior from Jacksboro, 
Tex., was a "double" first 
prize winner in the 1961 
Creaitive Writing Con
tests at the university
receiving the Short Story 
Contest award fur "The 
Graveyard Working" and 
the Southwest Literature 
Contest prize for the 

story reprinted here, "Duel in Hawg's Eye." A journalism 
and English major, he was sports editor of TCU's student 
newspaper, The Skiff, in 1957. A member of the campus 
chapter of Sigma Chi frnternity, he is the son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Clark of J ackshoro. 
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We reached rthe Jeep and sait down before Will finally 
spoke: 

"Why didn't you shoot at one?" 
"Hmm? Oh, I-I never got a good bead." 
Will twisted the ignition switch. 
"Me neither," he said. 
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CREATIVE WRITING DAY AT TCU 
IS ANNUAL SPRING HIGHLIGHT 

Creative Writing Day is an annual literary event at 
TCU. The 1961 contest offered awards in 12 areas, with 
prizes announced at an all-school convocation in May. 
Winning entries (including "Duel in Hawg's Eye" re
printed here) were published in an anthology. 

Included was the Bryson Poetry Contest, bpen to all 
TCU undergraduates, the oldest award of its type in the 
Southwest. First given in 1921, it honors the late Walter 
E. Bryson, former head of the TCU English department. 

Other categories were the Margie B. Boswell Poetry 
Contest for TCU exes; a short story contest, drama con
test, Southwest literature contest, non-fiction prose con
test and the Lena Agnes Johnson Literature for Children 
contest, for current students. Five divisions were for 
freshmen only: narrative of fact, fiction, poetry, essay and 
a research paper or article. 

Outstanding figures in the literary world speak on 
campus each year during Creative Writing Day. Convo
cation speaker this spring was Dillon Anderson, Houston 
attorney and author. His latest novel, "The Billingsley 
Papers," is due for fall publication. 

George Garrett, who published a new novel, a volume 
of short stories and a volume of poetry this spring, spoke 
at the awards luncheon. A member of the faculty at Wes
leyan University in Middleton, Conn., he currently is on 
leave of absence and teaching at Rice University during 
1961-62. His latest novel, "Which Ones Are the Enemy," 
was described by critics as "tough, tight and knowing 
. . . brilliant." 

Four Texas authors discussed "The Pleasures and Prob
lems of Writing" at the final Creative Writing program. 
They were Dr. Martin Shockley, professor of English at 
North Texas State University, president of the Poetry 
Society of Texas; Mrs. Mary Ellen Stevens, co-author of 
the award-winning juvenile book, "Throw Stone"; John 
Edward Weems, assista~t to the director of the University 
of Texas Press, whose book, "Race for the Pole," an ac
count of Peary's Arctic explorations, has been published 
both in the US and abroad; and TCU English professor 
John Graves, author of "Goodbye to a River," which 
received the best non-fiction book award from the Texas 
Institutes of letters this spring. 

Miss Mabel Major of the TCU English department is 
director of the annual event. 
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HOMECOMING 1961 

Dec.1, 2, 3 

TCU ReHgion Center and the Robert Car.r Chapel ( at left ) and Mary Couts Burnett Ubrary on the east campus. 

GENERAL PROGRAM 
Thursday, November 30 

The Century Club Dinner-Colonial Country Club 

Friday, December 1 

Registration of Exes-Student Center 
Homecoming Dinner, School of Business Exes 
Ex-Lettermen Banquet, Grand Ballroom, Hotel Texas 
Pep Rally and Bonfire 
Lighting of Displays-Official Opening of Homecoming 
Dance-Student Center 

Saturday, December 2 

Registration of Exes-Student Center 
Fort Wnrth TCU Women Exes Coffee honoring all 

Exes-Upper Lobby Student Center 
Annual TCU Exes Luncheon-Student Center 

Ballroom 

TCU vs. SMU-Homecoming Football Game; 2 p.m. 
Halftime Ceremonies: Crowning of Exes' 
Coming Home Queen and Homecoming Queen 

Post-game Reunion Coffee for all Exes under West 
Stand of Stadium after game 

Open Houses in Chapter Rooms after game 

Evening activities: 
Horris College of Nursing Alumni Banquet 
Ex-Bryson Club Buffet 
Journalism Exes Dinner 
Homecoming Dance-Student Center Ballroom 
Exes-100 Dance-New Grand Ballroom, Hotel 
Texas; Music by Curly Broyles '44 

Sunday, December 3 

Sunday Morning Worship in Campus Churches 

THIS rs TCU 

1941 Honor Class Reunion 

Coffee-Student Center, Room 204 

Other Class Reunions 

1931 Student Center, Room 205 

1936 Student Center, Room 203 

1946 Student Center, Room 216 

1951 Student Center, Room 210 

(All Exes are invited to attend various reunion coffees 
and visit friends) 

Election of Exes' Officers 

President .. 

President-elect 
Vice President ... 

........... Melvin 0. Dacus '44 

.. R. L. (Bob) Ward '38 
........ Sam H. Weatherford Ill '47 

Secretary ............ Calvin A. Cumbie '51 

Directors ...... ........... ..... ...... .. .. ... John M. Grimland '39 
Henry R. Rose '47 
Judge A. D. Green '23 

(Nominating Committee Chairman Mrs. L. H. Bennett 
'34 has submitted the above slate ?f officers. They 
will be voted on at the annual meeting of the TCU 
Ex-Students Association, December 2.) 

1961 Homecoming Chairmen 

Exes Homecoming Chairman ... Don Mcleland '38 

Student Homecoming Chairman .... . 
.. . ... . Mrs. Sue Duncan Parrish 

Student Co-Chairman ............. Miss Leah Killingsworth 
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A Stu 

Solitary student shuts out "world" as he cm.ms for exam. 
Rare two-handed shoulder scratcher 

in natural habitat, rhe Library. 

STUDYING, a noble toil, doesn't always come easily. Students have a way of reflecting 
rhis fact by the va:riety of their studying stances. Like pretzels, they come in an endless 

var-iety of shapes and contortions. 

Parents may be inclined to feel that some of the more unique postures reflect not severe 
cerebration but rather a hold-over from "teen telephone" seaJDing habits. At 'any rate, a pic
torial evaluation of study postures should convince everybody that nobody sits down to a book 
like anybody else ... a point Emerson possibly would have found encouraging, having reflected 
that "a foolish consistency is the hobgoblin of little minds." 

As a footnote, notice the fancy footwork indulged in by students in the TCU library 
(page 14) as they studied in obvious comfort, oblivious of the peeping photographer. 



nStudying • • • 

iJ not digestion. 

You can smdy just about any place ... 
standing up ... 

. or in bed ... 

. . . or on the floor 
in front of geology 
displa,ys. 

continued 

f 
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A STUDY 

ON STUDYING ... 
continued 

FOOTNOTES: 
What's up? 

Togetherness 

A girl curled 

Spread-eagle 

Classic pose for term-theme writers 

14 FALL 1961 
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SONNY GIBBS 
Quarteriback 

BUDDY ILES 
End - Co-Caprai,n 

BOBBY PLUMMER 
Tackle - Captain 

By JIM BROCK, Sports Information Director 

TOUGHEST SEASON 

Young and enthusiastic, the 1961 edition of the TCU 
varsity football team started the season off with a big 
bang last month in its openers with both highly-ranked 
Kansas and Ohio State. 

The test was indeed a rugged one, as both the Jay
hawks and Buckeyes were rated as possible national 
champions in several pre-season polls. The Frogs upset 
Kansas, 17-16, and then shocked the Bucks, 7-7. Some 
months ago Frog Coach Abe Martin and his staff knew 
their squad had the toughest opening two games for any 
collegiate team. And then it's Arkansas on October 7 at 
Little Rock, for Game No. 3 and the Hogs are betting 
they can make it a third-Southwest Conference title in a 
row with just a right bounce here and there. 

September found Martin in a different frame of mind 
than the former Purple star had experienced since 1957. 

THIS IS TCU 

EVER? 

Optimism usually flowed forth in a big way, but a quick 
look at the 1961 schedule, experience and enough proven 
players was enough to have a coach any thing but an 
optimist for the coming season. Everyone indeed pre
dicted a rocky road ahead for the Frogs. 

Martin, however, doesn't believe a coach should foresee 
a "bad" season for his team. When asked if he would 
settle for another 4-4-2 record as compiled in 1960, he 
blurted "We always go into a season thinking we could 
finish undefeated with a 10-0 record. But I know football 
is a game where I may have to be happy with only one 
victory or none at all when it's all over." 

It's true that Martin began the 1961 workouts with 
the least lettermen and experience since 1957, when the 
Purple surprised with a 5-4-1 mark, including the cele
brated 18-14 upset of Ohio State, who rallied to wm 
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1 _jJ 
TCU FOOTBALL STAFF-The Horned Frog grid 
staff line up for a photo. (From left, top row) 
Walter Roach and Vernon Hallbeck; (Bottom 
row) Allie White, Abe Martin and Fred Taylor. 

DON JACKSON 
Tackle 

BOBBY BIEHUNKO 
Center 

GRAY MILLS 
Quarterback 

TOP SOPHOMORES-(F-rom left) Guard CJi,f. 
ford Taft, End Ronny Crouch, Tackle Jim Fox 
and Fullback Tommy Crutcher are top first-year 
products in Abe Martin's grid plans. 

nine straight games and the National championship that 
winter. Only six seniors-all linemen-were sprinkled 
among 70 candidates which included only sixteen letter. 
men but 45 sophomores. 

Martin felt he had five proven football players-Left 
End Lynn Morrison, Right Guard Ray Pinion, Right 
Tackle Bobby Plummer, Right End Buddy Iles and Quar
terback Sonny Gibbs. Just before the Kansas opener, he 
added a sixth to the list-Left Guard Bill Phillips, who 
could prove the Frogs' best lineman before the curtain 
comes down in December. 

Morrison was sidelined early this fall with a severe 
knee injury and the big fellow underwent an operation 
and is lost for the season. But Pinion, Plummer and Iles 
ranked with the best in the SWC at their respective 
spots and Abe always remarks: "If we have a strength 
I would say it was our right side where our captains
Pinion, Plummer and Iles are stationed. Those kids are 
fine college players." In fact, the 6-2, 230~pound Plum
mer may become TCU's third-straight all-America candi
date for several teams in November. Many believe he's 
the best all-round lineman in the League. 

As expected, Gibbs was the center of attention by 
nearly everyone in September. The talk was that if this 
6-7, 225-pound junior-the biggest quarterback in foot
bal-could have a good year, then the Frogs may prove 
to be the No. 1 spoiler before the deck is cleared after 
the Dec. 2 weekend. 

Gibbs has all the equipment for greatnes-size, the 
arm and strength. Handicap may prove to be his eyes 
as he is forced to wear contact lenses. Also his play se
lection as a sophomore showed some needed polish which 
even Martin thinks will arrive with experience. Martin 
frets over some of the publicity his giant has received 
and probably too many folks believe the Graham strong
boy has already arrived. 

"Sonny's biggest problem is his size," explains Martin. 
"Everyone thinks he should be great just because he's 
bigger than everyone else. Great quarterbacks just aren't 
born overnight. Still, I think with time and polish, this 
youngster could make a real name for himself and a 
better coach out of me. I'll take him, you can bet on that, 
and I really think he will do us a good job this fall." 

The Frog staff like their sophomore crop, headed by 
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Construction on the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum progresses 
steadily as traditional campus buildings look on with an 
approving eye. 

Fullback Tommy Joe Crutcher. This 6-3, 210-pound -Mc
Kinney product had the railbirds raving with his thun
dering gallops in both spring and pre-season drills. A 
hard worker and one who seems to go full steam on 
every play, Crutcher seems headed for a bright future. 

Other first-year prospects showing up well have been 
Left Guard Clifford Taft, who Martin calls the "best 
fundamental guard I believe we've had at TCU"; Center 
Don Smith, a converted tackle who has the quickness 
of a cat; Left End Ronny Crouch, who Martin calls a 
"real head-hunter"; Right End Tom Magoffin, a fellow 
the TCU coaches said no one else wanted and now a 
million bucks couldn't buy him; and the twin halfbacks, 
Garry and Larry Thomas. Garry is the team's best punter, 
while brother Larry may turn out to be the best, runner 
before too much longer. 

Another "soph" in eligibility-Quarterback Gray Mills 
-has created a stir in the Frog camp since last fall. Star 
of the spring drills, this classy field general does a splen
did all-round job. He's intelligent, good ball-handler and 
a fine passer. 

In an early analysis of his 1961 prospects, Martin 
made these comments: 

"This club has a long way to go, but I don't believe 
I've ever had a group more dedicated in trying to im
prove and become a team which could gain respect with 
experience. This could be our quickest line since I fielded 
my first team in 1953. We don't have that feared break
a-way back yet, but I expect somebody may get there 
with time. Right guard is our strongest spot, and we 
could be improved at end, quarterback and fullback. 
Center is most critical and a real question mark. We will 
be a running team but I don't think we can shove the 
ball down anybody's throat. I think our passing attack 
will be respected. In a nutshell, I · look for these kids to 
bend a lot, but I don't think they'll ever break." 

* * * 
Despite having but four home games and being ranked 

in the lower division by most of the news media, TCU 

THIS IS TCU 

still sold close to 9,000 season tickets. Short of the 
record-breaking 9,732 ducats sold last fall, the Frog ticket
men Rabbit McDowell and Frank Windegger, were 
plea;ed with the sale. Home games still remain with 
Texas A&M on October 21; Rice, November 25; and 
SMU, December 2. Orders may be sent to Athletic De
partment. Reserved seats for all three games are $4 each. 
The A&M game could come close to a sellout, but plenty 
of tickets still remained earlier this month. A reminder 
to all Exes, don't forget the game with SMU will be 
Homecoming. 

* * * 
An interesting sidelight each autumn is the selection 

of the grid champion by the members of the press, radio 
and TV, in an August poll conducted by the TCU Sports 
News Service. Result of the 1961 poll-I-Texas; 2-Rice; 
3-Baylor; 4-Arkansas; 5-Texas A&M; 6-TCU; 7-Texas 
Tech; and 8-SMU. Before handing the Orange the cov
eted Cotton Bowl berth, it might be wise to remember 
the previous 27 polls, the so-called "experts" have 
named the champion but FIVE times! No wonder most 
of the football world believes this is such a great Confer
ence. 

As in 1960, I will give you my predicted finish: 1-
Arkansas; 2-Texas A&M; 3-Texas; 4-TCU; 5-Rice; 6-
Baylor; 7-SMU; 8-Texas Tech. 

My choice in 1960? TCU. Arkansas, the eventual 
champion was a fourth-place choice. 

* * * 
While football is in full swing, attention is still fo

cused behind and south of the football scoreboard on the 
TCU Stadium grounds where the beautiful Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum is taking shape. The 7,500 seat structure is 
expected to be completed between the 1st-and-15th of 
December. First home game is scheduled for December 
18 with Centenary. 

The new coliseum will have 7,500 arm-chair seats and 
can accommodate around 2,000 more around the arena 
for a total seating capacity of nearly 9,500 for basket ball 
games. The building will be completely air-conditioned 
and will be used for other activities such as registration, 
graduation, conventions, and other various events. 

The building is named after the late Milton Daniel, 
former chairman of the Board of Trustees and friend 
of TCU for many years; and 1. R. (Dutch) Meyer, the 
University's present athletic director. It is expected to be 
dedicated in the spring. 

Byron (Buster) Brannon could have a fine team to 
help initiate the new coliseum. The veteran Frog coach 
will have his squad intact from last season except Jerry 
Pope, who started most of the games at one guard. Eight 
lettermen will form the nucleus, and sophs Bobby Mc
Kinley, Pete Houck and Hal Ratcliff, could prove valu
able editions. 

The Frogs open drills on October 15 and will meet 
Oklahoma City in their first game there December 1. 
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CLUB ACTIVITIES 

The TCU ex-student chapters have 
announced winners of their annual 
scholarship awards for the current 
school year. 

For the second straight year Miss 
Jan Tomlinson is the recipient of the 
$600 scholarship given by the Houston 
TCU Women's Club. She is a junior 
religion major. 

The Dallas TCU Women's Club 
Creative Writing Scholarship was 
awarded to Miss Cuyler Etheridge. A 
sophomore English major, she won 
two awards in the annual Creative 
Writing Contests held on campus last 
May. 

The club's Roving Scholarship went 
to Miss Dorothy Ann Buice, a senior 
nursing major, for the second year. 

The Wichita Falls Ex-Students As
sociation Scholarship winner was 
Harry Francis Joiner II who enrolled 
as a freshman in September. 

Mrs. Ray McKown (Lois Ann Ward 
'54) has been elected president of the 
Houston TCU Women's Club for 
1961-62. 

Other officers are Mrs. Jake W. 
Aston (Jeane Horton '48), first vice 
president; Mrs. Tyler Harrison (Lil
lian Wells '48) , second vice president; 
Mrs. P. N. Roberts Sr. (Sarah Halle 
'49), secretary; Mrs. James R. Dale 
(Jo Chumbley '46) , treasurer; Mrs. 
Edwin Rose (Victoria West '39), par
liamentarian; Mrs. John O. McEntire 
(Mary Laura McLeland '43), corres
ponding secretary; and Mrs. Law
rence Hay (Gary Southern '46), li
brarian. 

Waco TCU Ex-Students Associa
tion officers for the 1961-62 year are 
Jesse L. Bain '48, president; Phillips 
B. Bolin '50, vice president, and Mrs. 
John B. Faulkner ( Catherine Ander
son '52), secretary-treasurer. 

Brite College of the Bible Exes 
elected the following officers for the 
1961-62 year. Gilbert Davis '49, presi
dent; Robert Matheny '45, vice presi
dent; John Enochs '49, second vice 
president and Mrs. Harold Sheets '49, 
secretary-treasurer. 

New directors of the Brite Exes 
are Howard Marshall, '49 and Earl 
Bissex '46. 

The Midland Ex-Student Associa
tion elected officers at a barbecue and 
swim party June 23. They are Garner 
Wilde '50, president; Hoy Harrison 
'37, first vice president; John Grim
land '39, second vice president; Glenn 
Hixon '57, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Everett Shipp (Eloise Norman '29), 
historian; and Everett Shipp '28, 
scholarship chairman. 
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FROM THE CLASSES 

TCU Geology Graduates and Ex
students attended a luncheon in Mid
land May 14. Present were Bob Ber
ger '41, M. L. Feldman '47, Eugene 
Greenwood '50, Bob Haynie, Leo Hen
dricks '29, Bob Lynch '50, Gerry Pitts, 
Bob Russell '53 and Garner Wilde '50. 

Geology Graduates in the Denver, 
Colorado, area held a breakfast April 
25. Attending were C. Ivan Alexander 
'24, Louis Cable, Clifton Caffey '48, 
Guy Daniel '39, William Frederick 
'50, Leo Hendricks '29, Jasper Holland 
'50, Frank Lozo '35, Walter Moreman 
'24, Charles Morris '57, John Reeves 
'57, Harrison Townes '52 and Brent 
Watson '59. Also present were Ed 
Heuer, TCU faculty member, and Dan 
Ferar who will join the faculty in the 
fall of 1962. 

WITH THE EXES 

1895 
Death: Mrs. Annie Clark Chandler, 

84, died at her home in Stephenville 
·on May 29. Mrs. Chandle,r, daughter 
,of Randolph Clark, co-founder of 
TOU, graduated from her father's 
school. She was a member of the Add 
Ran Cihapter of TCU Exes. 

1905 
Deaths: Mrs. Sallie ·Frances Chism 

Clark died in Huntsville on Jan. 18. 
A noted artist, Mrs. Clark was asso
'Ciate dean of women at Sam Houston 
State Teachers College from 1920-32 
... Dr. L. D. Anderson, 84, died June 
3 in a Fort Worth hospital. Longtime 
mini&ter of the First Chri.&tian Church 
in Fort Worth, Dr. Anderson served 
on the TCU Board of Trustees forr 
nearly 40 yeavs. 

1906 
Death: Charles Morriston Ashmore, 

81, died in Austin June 22. On the 
football team of Add Ran College at 
Waco, Ashmore served as a chaplain 
in_b?th World Wa_rs. He was formerly 
mm1ster of the First Sitreet Ohri-stian 
Ohurch in Austin. 

Hartwell Ramsey, executive secretary of 
TCU Ex-Students Assoc. (left) receives 
oertificate of special recognition by J. Al
fred Guest, president of the American 
Alumni Council, at the Council's annual 
D?,~ting in Miami in July. The TCU asso
c1at10n was cited for "significant achieve
ment m the use of direct mail to promote 
the Cenmry Club," an organization of exes 
founded to support the universiry in its 
program for students, exes and the com
muniry to the extent of at least $100 a 
year. 

1913 
Mrs. M. M. Lewis (Maxie Mae Ma

son) teac,hes a Large private piano 
class in Palos Verdes Estates Calif 
She took a teacher's course under Dr. 
Leo Podolsky in DaHas last June. Ad: 
dress: 3622 W. 225rth, Meado,w Park 
Torrance, Calif. . . . Dr. Clark c' 
Campbell of Irbasca WalS ruamed Gen'. 
eral Praotitioner of the Year by the 
Te:x;as Medical Assocfa.tion in April. 
He graduated from the old medical 
department of T.CU which was a fore
runner of the TCU Medical School 
e&tabliished in 1917. 

1917 
Death: Thomas Sweeny died in 

Durban, South Afviioa, in November 
1960. A 1ongtime employee of Gen'. 
eval Motors, Sweeny had retired and 
wa,s writing in South Africa. Sweeny 
a,nd his bro,ther, Dr. Sherley Sweeny, 
we11e memhevs ,of the official TCU 
qua.rtet in 1917. 

1923 
Mrs. Rex. D. Topper (Ida Tobin) 

has been ·appointed to serv·e as a Dis
ciples of Ohrtl,s<t mi&si-onary to the 
Move}os Social Center in Aguascali
entes, Mexico . . . DT. Edwin A. El
liott, regional director of the National 
Labor Relations Boord, was honored 
in June as "the civil servant of the 
year" by the Fol't Worth Federal Bus
iness AJss,ooiaition. 

1924 
Death: Wood B. (Kit) Carson died 

at his home in San Angelo May 31. 
While at TCU, Garson won letters in 
three major spovts a:nd was captain 
of the Horned Fvog baseball team in 
i·ts first Southwest Confe.rence year. 



1925 
Mrs. Irene Stiles (Irene . Clark), 

granddaughter and grand~iece of 
TCU's two founders, received her 
BA from TCU in August. After a 
lo~g absence, Mrs. Stiles returned to 
Foii Worth in 1957 to nurse her son, 
Lee who graduated fr.om Brite Col
!eg~ of the Bible. She began studying 
in the summe11s and completed degree 
requirements in August. 

Death: Dr. Maurice Emerson Hol
comb died July 11 in Pakisitian where 
he was visiting pvofessor of social 
work at the University of the Punjab. 
He was a member of the Washington 
Soo.te University Inter-Oo11ege Ex
change Staff sinice 1956. 

1926 
Paul Babcock is owner and director 

of the Glendom, Calif., School of Fine 
Arts. A noted portrait p,ainrter, Bab
cock did the Will Rogers and Roose
velt monumeruts in Los Angeles. Ad
dress: 1500 Compromise Line Rd., 
Glendora, Calif. 

1928 
H. Roy Reynolds, a Killeen banker, 

recerutly received two citations for 
ou.t&tand.ing service and leadership 
while serving as chapter president of 
the Central Texas-Fort Hood Associ
ation of 1Jhe US Army. 

1929 
Mrs. R. K. Howard (Muri Kingrea) 

has been ·teacihing business at Law
rence D. Bell High School in Hurst 
for the pa!Slt eight years. Address: 204 
Parkway Dr., Hurst ... Lawrence W. 
Bridges, mini,steT od' rbhe Mt. Vernon 
Central Chvistian Church, received 
the "Town and Country State Min
ister of the Year" award a,t the state 
conventiron in Fort Wrorth in April. 

1930 
Dr. Walter L. Moreman has been 

appoiinted a senior scientist of Socony 
Mobil Oil Company, the highest sci
entific position in the comp,any. Since 
1949 he has been division geologist 
for Mobil Oil's Denver exp1oratiron and 
producing division. 

1931 
Death: W. E. King, 71, died at his 

home in Fort Worth June 30. He was 
the former consultant in science, 
mathematics and busines,s adminis,tra
tion for the Fort Woll.'th Public School 
System. 

1932 

. N_orman Reed irs ,an attorney-advisor 
m f)nance in the Fort Worth Regional 
Office of the Securimes and Exchange 
Commi,ssion. 

1933 

Judy A. Srhaw, daughter of Mayor 
and Mrs. Will A. Shaw (Cora Ellis), 
~as valedictorian of ,tJhe graduating 
Jass of Northwest High School in 
1utstin. Address: Rte. 1, Hox 99, Has
~ · · · M. L. Hicks has been named 

Vlce !)Tescident re-sp,o-rusdble for legal 

THIS IS TCU 

Dave Hirbbard, president of the Northern 
California TCU Exes, p.resents a "This Is 
Y ou,r Llfe" scrap.book to Mrs. Pauline Shir
ley Haile, honored by the association this 
past spring. Mrs. Haile founded the first 
Fort Worth TCU Exes chapter and is cur
rentl,y -secretary of ~he California group. 

mattJern and proceurement of General
Dyruamics in Fort Worth . . . E. V. 
Lavender, owner of Lavender and 
Luby Cafeterias in Waco and Abilene, 
iis president of the Board of Directors 
of All Saints Episcopal Hospi,tJal in 
F<o,rt Worth. 

1934 
Army Reserve Lt. OoL Roy J. 

O'Brien recently c·ompleted the two
week as,;;ociate command and general 
staff course at the Command and 
Geneml Staff College, Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. He is employed at the 
Veterans Administration Hosp i ta 1, 
Paio Alto, Calif ...• Rev. L. 0. Leet 
was written up in the June issue of 
Sunshine Magazine. A veteran of 38 
years in active Christian ministry, the 
article cans h,im "a man y,ou should 
kno,w". 

1935 
Rev. Harley Patterson i,s mi,nister 

of Central Christian Church, Indian
apolirs, Ind. He was previ•ously pastor 
for 10 years of the United Church of 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., the atomic energy 
community. 

Death: Clarence Eugene Crotty, 
professor of English at the University 
of South Carolina, died Jan. 23 in a 
Oolumbiia, S. C., hospirtal. After grad
uating from TCU, he was direcibor of 
Foll.'t Worth's Little T,hea·ter. 

1936 
Dalton H. Stallard, 3842 W estcliff 

Rd., Fwt Worth, is regional counsel 
for the Air Traffic Control A,ssociiia
ti<on, Washington, D. C. 

1938 
Merrill Rippy recently published a 

situdy, "Theories of History; Twelve 
Mexican Hi,storians" in an issue of 
Ameivicas. This past summer he was 
in Puel'to Rico on a Danfovth grant 
,to do research on Caribbean intel
lecitual 1hisitory. Mrs. Rippy (Frances 
Mayhew '49) was visiting professor 
at the University of Puerto Rico 
w:here ,she intvoduced a course in lit
erary criticism in Br,itain and the 
Uni<ted States. 

1940 
Deaths: Miss Ruth Ellis Crosby, 60, 

exeoutive director of the Fort Worth 
YWCA died Aug. 15 in an Amarillo 
hospita,l of injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident in Oklahoma City. 
Mis,s Ellis receiv,ed her M.A. from 
TCU . . . Roy L. Sonnamaker, 49, 
husband of Mary Eleanor Clement 
Sonnamaker, died April 8 in Abdlene. 
He •o·perated Sionnamaker Butane 
Company there. 

1941 
Robert E. Glaze is general manager 

Dick Hazlewood, president of national TCU Ex-Students Assoc., presents 1961 Ex
Students Assoc. Awards to two cadets at the tenth Awards and Decorations Day of the 
combined Army and Air Force ROTC units on campus. The medals, awarded on the 
bas,is of scholarship and demonsnrated leadership ability, went to Army Cadet Sgt. Roland 
W. Miller (left), Fort Worth, and to Air Force Cadet Airman 1st Class Terry P. White, 
Monroe, La. 
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IF you're a TCU ex-student (whether a graduate or not) 
IF you haven't filled in a Biographical Information Form like the one on page 21 
IF your old biography is out of date 
IF you'd like to receive this magazine FREE ~ 

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
is take a minute to complete the new form and mail it to the Ex-Students 
Association, P.O. Box 29340A, TCU, Fort Worth 29, Texas. This entitles ' 
you to a free membership in the TCU Ex-Students Association and to a free 
subscription to the alumni magazine, THIS IS TCU. 

of The Fair stores in Fol't Worth. A 
certified public accountant, Glaze re
ceived an accounting degree from 
TCU ... Mrs. Roger C. Dixon (Ruth 
Priest) received her B.A. degree in 
political science from George Wash
ington University in June, 1960, and 
is currently working on an M.A. there. 
Address: 1249 Rebecca Dr., Alexan
dria, Va. 

1942 
Rev. Howard Johnson, pastor of the 

First Christian Church in Temple, 
Tex., was promoted to colonel in the 
US Air Force Reserve while on active 
duty this summer with the 12th Air 
Force in Waco. He is a chaplain. 

1943 
Death: Mrs. Virginia Louise Miles 

(Virginia Louise McDaniel) died Oct. 
8, 1960, in Fort Worth. 

1944 
Rev. Charles Brackbill Jr. has been 

named director of field services for 
United Presbyterian Radio-TV. He 
was associate executive director of ra
dio and television for the Synod of 
New Jersey since 1955. The Brackbills 
reside in Mountainside, N. J .... "The 
Iron Noose", a Western novel by Mrs. 
R. Kerns Glasscock (Elizabeth Anne 
Bonner) was published by Doubleday 

in April. Her first novel, "Kennedy's 
Gold", was published by the same 
oompany. Mrs. Glasscock writes under 
the name Miohael Bonner. Address: 
2612 Castlewood Dr., Sacramento, 
Calif. . . . Arthur Arney returned 
March 21 from a three-months trip 
"around the world" on the SS Kungs
holm as the ship's concert singer. 
Arney lives at 30 Char,lton St., New 
York City. 

1945 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Unger (Sher

ley Glasscock) returned to the Uni
versity of Minnesota this past sum
mer. They were at Duke the previous 
year where Dr. Unger was a visiting 
p,r,ofess,or in the English department 
... Chaplain Major James B. Blunk 
has been named chaiplain at Fort 
Benning's Martin Army Hospital. 
Chaplain Blunk spent the past year 
in study at Meninger Foundation, De
partment of Religion and Psychiatry, 
in Topeka, Kan .... Berger Erickson 
has been named executive vice presi
dent of the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade in Phoenix, Ariz. An 
officer of the Institute since tts 
founding in 1946, Ericks,on lives in 
Glendale, Ar,iz. 

1946 
The V. L. Gutterys (Francys El

liott) now Hve in Greenville, Tex., 

Members of the Add Ran Ch~pter, TCU Ex-Students Association, attended an annual 
meeting on campus May 27. Pictured ( from left to right) are James A. Feagin, Fort 
Worth; Joe L. Clark, Huntsville; Colby D. Hall, Fort Worth; Mrs. Mary Clark Hassler, 
Stephenville; Mrs. Mary Sypert Clark Lovejoy, Fort Worth; Mrs. Julia Easley Robenson 
Dallas; Mrs. Virginia Cain, Fort Worth; Mrs. Martha K. Miller Lewis, Dallas; Mrs'. 
Wallace A. Pugh, San Antonio; Mrs. Cleo Birkhead Turner, San Antonio; Wallace A. 
Pugh, San Antonio; Mrs. Lou Arrington Thorp, Granbury; Mrs. Marshall Clark, Iowa 
Park; Mrs. A. B. Grube, Fort Worth; Dr. Marshall Clark, Iowa Park; Mrs. Thomas L. 
Nesbitt, Dallas; Thomas L. Nesbitt, Dallas; Mrs. Esther Clark Chandler, Stephenville; 
Mr. Hugh B. Brous, Fort Worth; and Hartwell M. Ramsey, Fort Worth. 

where Guttery is chief test p,Ho,t for 
Temco Eleotronics and Mis,sifas. Ad
dress: 4301 Walnut ... Charles L. 
Overbay is senior accountant-investi
gator with the Fort Worth Regional 
Office of the US Securities and Ex
change Commission. Address: 2912 
Ave. M, Fort Worth ... Dr. W. Ray 
Rucker has been named dean of the 
School of Education at East Texas 
State. He was formerly dean of the 
National College of Education, Evan
ston, Ill. , 

Birth: To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Page (Ellen O'Brien) their second 
cnild, Cynthia Ann, June 1. The 
Page's live at 2021 Watauga Court 
East, Fwt Worth. 

1948 
Mrs. Ted. V. Boessenroth (Iva Helen 

Lee) is working as a mathematician 
at Texas Research Associates in Aus
tin and doing graduate work in math 
at the University of Texas ... Her
man F. Beckman, 1334 Colgate Dr., 
Davis, Calif., is a chemist at the Uni
versity of California at Davis engaged 
in research in the Pesticide Residue 
Research laboratories. His wife was 
Edwina DeArman before their mar
riage ... Perry Gandy of 7308 Briley 
Dr., Fort Worth, has been elected vice 
president of southwestern sales for 
Hodes-Daniel Co., New York, national 
direct-to-consumer marketing firm ... 
Mrs. Paul Vinsant (Patricia Timbes) 
is president of the Fort Worth Junior 
Woman's Club. 

Wedding: Miss Ruth Lloyd and Dr. 
George Bean Jr. on July 7 in Roches
ter, N. Y. Bean is a graduate of TeJ'!1· 
pie University Medical School in Ph1l
adelphia. 

Birth: A son, Lee Davis, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Vinson (Florence Vinson) 
Dec. 21, 1960. The Vinson's of 4325 
Beal St., Fol't Worth, have another 
son. 

1949 
Michael Saenz received his Ph.J?. 

from the University of Pennsylv~nia 
June 5. While at graduation exercises, 
he was a guest of Dr. Ruth Town~, 
a former TCU faculty member who is 
now a professor at Temple University 
. . . Edith B. Williams is director of 
Education at Union Avenue Christian 
Church in Litchfield, Ill ... _. Hugh 
Clay Pumphrey Jr. is an auditor for 

... continue on page 2Z 
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FORMER STUDENTS BIOGRAPHICAL QUESTIONNAIRE 
(The information requested below will be used to compile personal and permanent biographical records on all 
former students of Texas Christian University. It is IMPORTANT that this questionnaire be as complete as possible, 
but you may omit any question if you so desire. Please fill it out and return to: The T. C. U. Ex-Students Associ
ation, P. O. Box 29340A, TCU, Fort Worth 29, Texas.) 

(PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE) 

Are You: 0 Mr. D Mrs. 0 Mis, Date_. ____________ ~9 __ _ 

I. -------··------··-··················----< ··············································---··· _____ ) 
Last Name First Name Middle Name Maiden Name 

Residence Address:_____ ·-··- Street, RFD, ApL or-·Box Number 

_Residence Phone Na, _________ _ ---·siaT,---City Zane 

Are Yau: D Single D Married D Widow D Widower D Divorced 

Date of Marriage: ______________ .. Date of Birth .. -------···-----···----· 
Month Day Year. Month Day Year 

Name of Husband or Wife (maiden name): ________________________ _ 

Is He or She a TCU graduate: D Yes D No Class ____ Degree _________________ _ 

Is He or She a TCU "Ex": 0 Yes O No Years Attend------------ ___ _ 

College Attended by Spouse (If not TCUl: .. _ 

Dates Attended: ____________ G,aduated: D Yes D Na Degr-_______ _ 

With What TCU Class Year Da You Wish To Be Identified: .... 
Year 

Did You Graduate? ______ Majar? __________ Degree Conferred: _________ Advanced Degree: ______ _ 

List Any Other Colleges or Universities Attended: _____________ -------·---

Major and Degrees: ___________ _ 

II. Name of Your Present Employer: 

Rank or Title, Nature of Employment; ______ _ 

Business Address: ____________ _ 
Street City Zone State 

Business Phone No. _____________________________ _ 

PREFERRED MAILING ADDRESS: 0 Residence O Business OtherL_._ 

Occupation and Employer of Spous•=------~------------ _____ _ 

Names of Children: ___________ Birth Date __________ _ 

_______________ Birth Date __________ _ 

________________ Birth Date ______ _ 

Names and Address ot Parent.$ or Guardian (living or deceased>: 

Mr. Name ----- ----·---·----------------
Address City Zone State 

Mrs. - - ·---· - Name ··----·-------
Address City Zone State 

List Relatives Wbo Are Attending or Have Attended TCU (give maiden names also): 

Nam . __ Date Attende 
(Maiden Name) 

Address 
Street, RFD, Apt. or Box Number City Zone State 

Nam ate Attend 
(Maiden Name) 

Address 
Street, RFD, Apt. or Box Number City Zone State 

Ill. Please List Honors or Distinctions Achieved Since Your TCU Days: (public, business, church, civic, fraternal, 
scientific, military, etc.> 

Please List Campus Activities and Distinctions Which Came to You at TCU: 

Your Church Affiliation or Preference: ___ ··------------------------

Are You Interested In Participating In Ex-Student Activities: D Yes D No 

(IMPORTANT! PLEASE FILL IN NAMES BELOW, IF AT ALL POSSIBLE.) 

IV. Please Give Us the Names and Addresses of Two Persons (not husband or wife) Most Likely to Know Your 
Whereabouts at All Times: 

Name Address City Zone State 

Name Address City Zone State 

Enclose additional sheet of biographical material If additional space is needed. Please return at once to: 

THE T. C. U. EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
P.O. Box 29340A, TCU 
Fort Worth 29, Texas 
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Hardware Mutuals in Lubbock. He and 
his family reside a,t 2705 66th St .... 
Howard E. Young, 6130 Ohevy Cihase, 
Houston is rthe Interniational Ch'<t.iir
man fo1: it.he 1961 Phi Delta 'Dheta 
Comrnun1ity Service Day P11ojoot ... 
Wade Pogue is band director a.it 
Spring Birancih High School. ~ ~he 
Te~as Music Educators Association 
Convention iin Februaa:-y, the Spring 
Bram.ch l:Yand was one of tihe horuor 
bands wihich gave conc;erts f ,or the 
delegates . . . Rev. Rex Hum·phr_eys 
is Associate Miruister of ,tJhe First 
ChriiJsrtilan Church ~k Tulsa, Okla. The 
Humphrey's (Joy Griffith '50) have 
a s,on, Richard Rex, bocn June 16. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Joihn 
Barmby (Ellaween Childress) a son, 
Gmrut on July 22. Addres,s: 5832 
Danny',s Pl., Ale,candria, Va .... Ma:-. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Stanley, 6216 
Kentwood PL, Fort Worth, ad01pted a 
baby girl, Gay Lynn, on May 5. 

Death: Dr. Howard Butler Det
weiler died Aptil 14 in ·a Peoria, IU. 
ho51pitail. He was minister of the Glen 
OaIDs Ohrisibian Ohurch in Peo·ria. 

1950 
Dr. John Saunders has been in gen

eral practice in Denison, Tex., for 3 
yea11s. The Saunder.s' have three ch<il
dren ... Rev. Thomas A. Hardaway 
i.s director of youth work for the 
Ep,i,scopal Diocese of Southern Ohio. 
Address: 4,12 Sycamore S,t., Cincin
nati Ohio . . . Army Reserve Capt. 
Cha~les A. Franklin completed the 
mobilizartion designee re.fresher course 
at the Quartermaster Se1hooJ, Fo;rt 
Lee Va., July 28. FranID!in is princi
pal 'of Daggett E1lemenrtary Se1hool in 
Fort W,orth ... Robert F. Herring is 
ohtairiman ,of the new depa1:titment of 
political ,science a.it 'I'.hiel Oollege, 
GreenviUe, Penn. He graduated first 
in his olas,s a.it TCU. 

Wedding: M,iss Catherine Ann Phil
lips rto George C. Guffey, June 10, at 
St. Marks Ep ,iscopal Cihurch in 
S:hre·veport, La. The Guffoy's reside 
at 803½ E. 7th St., Cmwley, La. 

1951 
Rev. Eugene Brice is a ~ull-time 

priofessor ait the Union SemITI;M}' ~ 
Puerito R~co ... Robert W. Griffm 1s 
wee presiident of Sa-n<tana Petroileum 
Corporiatlion in Midland, Tex. Addrnss: 
1600 Pecan. 

Births: 'Do Mr. and Mns. James 
Atchison (Mary Frances 1Mi!ler '47) 
a son James, Robert, on Apnl 2. Ad
dress! 4104 Ridg,ecre.st Oi,rcle, Fo,rt 
W,orith . . . To Dr. and Mr.s. Thom3:s 
C. Inman (Shirley Ann Tait '52) then· 
first child a s·on, Tommy Jr., on 
March 31 ' in Houston. Inman i,s a 
p,raicticing' denrti 1st in t ,he Spring 
Brianch Medic,al Cerute·r. 

1952 
Leroy Thomas is director ;of the 

string instrument p11ogriam m the 
Sprinig Branch Scihoo,ls ... Dr. Joseph 
W . .Seans is associated w,i,tih the ~outh
ern Olinic, Texarkana, Ark., m the 
Departlment of Pediaitnios. 

1953 
Rev. Daniel N. Cummins is pasroor 

of Centml Oh,:risitian Cihiurcih, Mem
phis, Tenn. He wais for~e:rly pastor 
of Arldngrton Heights Chnst1an Cihuxch 
in F\ort Worth. Addre,ss: 535 McLean, 
Memphis ... Raynard Foster is direc
itor ,of public relation arnd advertising 
for Lubrioation Engineers, Inc. Ad
dres,s: 3636 Ave. L, Fm1t W,orth ... 
Miss Elizabeth Letitia Beard received 
1her Ph.D . .from Tulane Univensity at 
New Orleans last spring. She is as
sis1bant ,procfes1sor in the biology de
paritment ,of Loy,ola University dn New 
Orlieans ... Charles A. Cobden is as
s·ociated with the Arlington Citizen 
J,ourrnal ... Gene Moore, 1809 Saxony 
Rd., Fort Wioritih, is a generial partner 
in the bTokerage and invesromerut se
curiiJties office of Barron McGulLooh & 
Company. Moore is a member of the 
City Council ... Army Capt. Roy G. 
Calvert completed tihe officer career 
c,ouvse •a.it the Infarutry School, Forl 
Benniim,g, Ga., July 26. He and his 
wife, M,ona, reside at Rte. 1, Weather-

hurry and send us your news, too! 

22 

NAMc._ __________________ CLAS,.,__ __ _ 

MAIDEN NAME, IF MARRIED WOMAN ____________ _ 

SORORITY OR FRATERNITY 
AFFILIATION AT TCU _________________ _ 

NUMBER AND STREET _________________ _ 

CITY AND STAT.___ __________________ _ 

FORMER ADDRESS, __________________ _ 

NEWS _______________________ _ 

Change of address and news form-Moil to Editor, This Is TCU, Box 30776, 
TCU Station, Fort Worth 29, Texas. (News for exes notes must be received a 
month in advance of publication dote.) 

ford ... J. D. Roberson received his 
M.A. in ma1lhematiics fr-om the Uni. 
ve,rsii,ty ,of Ari~on,a this spring . . . 
Jack K. Ramsay wa,s e1eoted mayor of 
Hearne in Ap,r,il. He is ,the youngest 
man ever elected to ithe office. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Glenn (Judy Deaton '5·2) a daughter, 
SuzanJI1.e, November 23, 1960. Glenn is 
line •ooaoh ait Goo,per High Sc1hool in 
Aibi1ene. Add11ess: 3189 Co,lumbia Dr., 
Abilene . . . To Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Browder, a daugihter, Julie, on April 
26. Browidter iis ,a sipo,rts writer for the 
F·ort W cmth Pres•s. Addres•s: 3,245 Win. 
gate, F-oot W,ortlh. 

1954 
Don H. Painter is sub-oo-rutract chief 

at General Dynrumics E.lectriic Boot 
DiV1ision in G11oton, Go-run. He was for. 
merly a purch1asiing agent f1or Geni;ral 
Dynamks i.n Fort Wooth. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hempfling a daughter, B,et;ty Ann, on 
Mar oh 29. Add11es1s: 2170 Fl,ornl Dr., 
Boruider, Gol:o .... To Mir. and Mrs. 
Brn R. Stockton (Ann Andrews) a 
son, David, on March 23. Address: 
2405 Hillview Dr., Fort Wo11th ... To 
Mr. and Mil."s. Richard Fox (Evelyn 
Mahew '51) twdn da1ughters, Elise 
Marguerite and Editih M,arcia, on May 
29. 'Dhe Fox'·s liv;e a-t 6309 Purington 
AV1e., For.t Worbh. 

1955 
John R. Robbins •is disitriot plant 

superinteniderut for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Oo. in F1ort Wor.th .. , 
Thomas E. Hill Jr. iis a s,a,1,es rep,re
s,erutative foir Barron McCulloch &, Co. 
in Forit Worth. Hill, a.it one t~me, 
piitched for ,the semi-pm ooseball 
team ,the Plymouth Oilers, ait S~nton 
. . .' Arm~ Reserve Speciali&t Joe 
Sutherland compl,eted two weeks an
nual active duty tmining ait_ FIO~ Eus· 
tis, Va., in Ma.y. He a1;1d 1his wife re· 
side .at 308 17th St., Wdmetite, Ill. , · · 
Rev. and Mns. Richard Tarr (Anne 
Newton '54) 1ive -at 1201 .S. 2nd, La
mesa, wthere Rev. Tiarir iis minii&ter ?f 
the F:irs,t Ohristi,an Ohu:r:cih ... David 
Allred ['eceii.ved a M.A. deg,ree_ from 
the Gr,aduiate S,oh:ool of J 001-na,hsm of 
Oolumbi,a Univers·ity on June _6. He 
,has been named ito the W,ashlngton 
bur,eaiu ioif ,the Hiouslbo,n Post. Address: 
6400 N. 30th St., Arlin,gitJon 7, Va. 

Births: To Mr. aind Mrs. _William 
EUJgene Hall (Patricia Miller) a 
daughter Barbara Ann, on June 24· 
Address: 1800 Soh-ilde·r Dr., Fort Worbh 
.•. 'Do Mr. and M:cs. John B. Hollan3d 
a daug,hter Jacqueline Gm-ce, July · 
Address: 4829 Mt. Almag,ost Dr., San 
Dieg,o, ,Cail.if. . . . To Mr. an<l_ Mrs~ 
Peter J.ohns1on (Ginny Godwm) d· 
daugihterr-, Joonifer, May 11, 1959- tr 
dres,s: 428 Sey,Ie-s, Abilerue .. ·. 'Tu · 
and Mr;s. Jack Bridges a s•on, J~m BDo~, 
,on MaJ.1ch 20 .Aiddres\S: PalommoMJ., 

· d n Gl.en Rose, Tex. . . . Rev. an th: 
Donald F. Clingen adopted a 4-m-0n 21 
,old daughter, Jane Ellei:i, .on Ju;e th~ 
Rev. Clingam. is the mims,ter 
F ,ir,Stt Chriistian Church, Manhattan, 
Kan. 
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~ Ray Rucker '46 

1956 

Perry Ga:ndy '48 

Mr. and Mrs. Chavles Summerall 
(Katherine Minter xn) have recenitly 
moved iI1Jto a new home at 6518 Huf
fines Hill Rioad dn Dal~·as. Summerall 
is secretary--treasu;r,er of S•outhwe,st 
Savings ... James Smith iis gra,duate 
assistant to the Direoto,r of Ba11Jds at 
North Texa:s State Uruiversiity. He has 
been band dkector at Bell Hiigih Scihool 
in Husrt, Texia,s for the pa,st 5 yerurs 
... Mr. and Mrs. Don Leaman ATA 
(Jan Martin) hais bougiht a new home 
at 1804 Lynnha:ven, F\orrt Wiorth. Mr. 
and Mns. RiaJph H. Ru1s,seiH (Martha 
Carolyn Smith) have moved :bo Sem
inole, Okla., wihere Russ,ell is an en
gineer wirt:,h Humble Oil. 

Births: To Dr. and Mrs. Bert 
Franks (Mary Anne Jameson '55), a 
son, Ora,i,g Milton, on Feb. 25. The 
Fmnks' live at 130 Ailenhumt, San 
Antonio. D.r. FlranIDs comp,l<eted rintern
ship at La0~larud Aiir F ,orce Hosp,ital 
in June and ils now a fhi,giht surgeon 
. . . 'Do Mr. and Mrs. Emile Denke 
(Johanna Kilpatrick '54) a daughter, 
Debva Kiay, ,on Sept. 29, 196,0. Denke 
is a CPA arud is secret;ary of the 
Downtown Li,ons ,Club of Fort Worth. 
Address: 6009 Lovell ... Tu Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Bozarth a daughter, 
Marci_Kiay, ,on April 20, 1960. Bioza.I'\th 
1s ass1svant caisl:rier at the First Na
tional Bank, Lampas1a:s. Addre,ss: 70·6 
W. 3rd ... T,o M:r. a,nd M,rs. K. Lay
ton Miller (Jean Shipp '56) a son, 
Stuar.t McKay, on Deeember 9, 1960. 
Address: 5348 Glenwii.ck Laine Dallas 
···'Do Mr. and Mrs. James R'. Coffee 
•Me a son, James R. Jr., December 
29, 1960. Address: 266 Malsitrom Dr., 
S~okiane, W aish .... To M,r. and Mrs. 
Richard Allen Mason (Janford Smith) 
a daug,hter, Tracy Al,li.s,on, April 19. 
Address: 4012 Wa:lton, Fort W,or.th. 

1957 

M. A. Hyder Shah a native of 
Paki_stan, beoome dire~tior od' patient 
services for ·the rehabilitaibion prroj,ecit 
0Gf St. Francis of Oak Ridge Ho,sp,ital 
, re~n Sip;r,!ngs, New York, July 1. H~ 
received ih,1s Master of P•ublic Health 
degree fo.'om the University of Mkhi
~~n m 1960 ... Miis,s Jane Reddell has 
Jomed_ the firm of Jack T. Holmes & 
Associates in Fort W,o-rth. She is for
mer publiiciity di-recito·r and p1ress re,p
:esentative for Casa Malllana ... Rev. 
,5id) Mrs. Woodrow Walton (Joy Hood 
M' have moved to Garden City, 
Ch~·,. where he is pa,stJo,r of the 
25 1 istian OJ:i.ULrCh there. Addr,ess : Box 

6 h · · Bill Yung is head football 
coac amd athletic direcitor at Cole-

THIS rs TCU 

Raynard Fos·ter '53 

man, T,ex., Hi,gih Scmool . . . Victor 
Farabee Robertson received his M.A. 
degree from I10<wa State Uruversity in 
June ... Carolyn Groves starred with 
Geol'ge M,ontgioonery in "Under the 
Yum Yum 'Dree" in Juily su,mmer 
stock. Car,olyn, who played the lead 
in nine maj-or p,1,ays whiile wt TGU, 
has been seen on Broadway in "Pa
taite" and in "The Plea,sure of His 
Company" with Cyril Ritchard . . . 
Charles Lucius Renshaw was iniltiated 
into Pihi Beta Kappa at Johns Hop
kins Uruiversity Sohool od' Medioine, 
Ba1timo,re, Md., on May 21. He was 
one of only f,o,u;r studerutJs holllored 
wi<IJh memberslhip f,or s·ohruastic ex
cellence. Address: 611 N. Caroline St., 
Ba1timore 5, Md .... Joseph A. Fisher 
has been ap,p:ointed coordinator of 
readiiI1Jg and situdy •skilils clink and 
a&siusi!Jant edu,cation at Drake Uni
versiiby. He was as&istant pmofes,so·r of 
eduication ,at T-CU from 1956 to· 1959 
and ,as,siis,ted in a reading laboratory 
program . 

Wedding: Mds,s Mary Oage Moo•re, 
1960 Mis•s T·exas, to Jim Swink, TCU 
footbaH great, ,on Sept. 2. Swink is a 
griaduate ,oif S10uthiwestern Medical 
School and is ,serving his internship 
at Siacrracrnento, Calif., Ooun,ty Hos
pital. Milss Moo,re attended SMU. 

Births: To Mr. and Mris. Ciharle,s 
McOrione (Libby Robison) a son, Kei,th 
Batman, Aug. 4. Adress: 7807 East
ern Ave., Dallas, Tex .... To Mr. 
and Mris. Mack Strange a ,s,on, James 
Ma·ck, OctJober, 1960. 'I1he Strange's, 
who 1have a daugihter, Mary Ann, 3, 
live ,j,n w ,orrtJham, Tex .... To M,r. and 
Ml's. Fred Chenault (George Ann 
Kem'p ) a daughter, Nona Ann, Dec. 
5, 1960. They live in Griaham, Tex. 
... To Mr. and Mrs. M. Duane Sannerr 
(Laura Lisle) a dauighiter, Julie Cath
erine, July 16. Addres,s: 1723 CarUsle, 
Irving, Tex .... To Mr. and Mrrs. Irv 
Zylstra a daughter, Jaynellen, on 
March 1. The Zylstras live at 1536 
Woodland Dr., Jenison, Mich .... To 
Mr. aI1Jd Mris. Harvey TeckJ.enburg 

Jane Reddell '57 M. A. Hyder Shah '57 

(Jane Boyle) their fi;rsit child, Kerry 
Howard, J ,anuary 2-7. Address: 1017 
Forrest Dr., Alt'ling.ton, Tex. 

1958 
Robert P. Pendergrass iJs F1ood and 

Drug Inspecto,r with the New Oirleans 
Distri1ct of tJhe Food and Drug Admin
isitnation . . . Mr. and Mrs. Reid H. 
Bunger (Bette Bogue) live in StUJtit
gart, Germany. BungeT is Esc10:rrt and 
Executive Office,r of tihe 7tJh. Army 
Syrrruphony Orchestra. '.Dhe Bun,gers 
plan .to return to the s.tates in July, 
1962, after 3 ½ ye,a,l'IS ... The Buddy 
Dike's (Sara Waters '57) have moved 
iruto a new home at 5629 Wiimbleton 
Way, F,or.t W,orrt;h ... Robert H. Roch 
ATA recei,ved his LL.B. from Baylor 
in May and is no,w a,s,soda.ted with 
H~ll, Brown, KriO'llzer and Abira.ha,m in 
Housiton, Tex .... Walter M. Wiley 1s 
metho·ds accoullltant for S-ou1Jhweste;rn 
Belil Telephone in F10,rt Wo;ribh. He was 
fo,rmerly accorun1Jinig off.ice supervisO!r 
... Robert 0. James ;i,s pers1onnel 
manager of Ho,well Looitrumenits, Inc., 
F,ort W omtfu. P:revi1ous,ly he WaJS per
s·onnel ma=ger of Sou1Jhe-rn Airways 
Company. Address: 356·6 Bandera Rd., 
Fort Wor,th ... Sooon,d Lieutenant 
Vance 0. Mitchell compileited the Un
dergriaiduate Navigatior Training 
Oourse at James Oonnally Air Force 
Base in W,a,co ,in July. He wa.s as
siigned rbo Miather AFB, Cali:f., for' ad
\nanced navi·giator ,trairuing ... Mr. and 
Mrr.s. Bob Edd Carrell (Carrie Belle 
Bailey) live in S,aruta Mioniica, Calif., 
where Carrell is '01perrati.ons nmnagerr, 
the eliectroruic divi1sfon of lbhe E1le,c
trada Cor:p., Culver ,City, Calid'. Ad
dress: 1344 14th. S,t., Apt. J ... Harry 
Tolson II is manager od' To,ls,on
Archerr Ohemical Oompany in Foot 
W10,rth ... Dr. and Mrs. M,orrris Knox 
(Janice Barton xn) live in Waco 
where Dr. Knox is stationed in the 
Ai,r F,orce. 'Dhey have a son, Bert ... 
Miss Gayla Graves has a role in the 
w ,arner Bros. p-roduction of "House of 
Women" . . . Mrs. Al,ice Pulsid'er 

Berger Erickson '45 Ja,ck R,amsay '53 Donna Linehise.r '59 



ance 0. Mitchell '58 Mrs. Paul Vinsoor '48 Walter M. Wiley '58 Terry D. Thompson '60 

(Alice Buford) has joined rbhe staif of 
the P~ua Ridings Publ-iic Rcla.tions 
agency ,in Fort W•oTl!Jh. She was fo;r
merily with ,tihe Fort W orith PTe.Ss ... 
Mike Kenney is vice p:r,es,ident oif 
Y,oung a,nd Witcher in F\ol\t Wor1lh. 
He w:i11 ,acit ,ais building oon,sul,tant for 
the commerciia,l and clirnic building op
erartiion ,of the comp,any. He was fo.r
meTly a ,s,ailes p:r,omotiion executiive for 
the Houston Natural Gas Company. 

Birth: Tio MT. and Mr,s. Robert N. 
Pulsifer (Alice Buford) a son, Charles, 
on May 18. 

1959 
Firat Lt. Donna A. Litehiser coim

pleted the ofd:iicer -basic coul'se rut the 
W1omen',s Army Corps Center, Fort 
MoGlellan, Afa .. , in Ju11e. Before en
teTing it.he cor,ps she was employed by 
Boeiin,g Airp,lane Oo. in Seattle, Wash. 
... Paul Youngdale ti.Tti. i-s wiorking 
as an ,occupiati,onal analysit for th.e 
Department of ithe Army i<n W.ash
iing:ton, D. C. Address: 2771 Woodley 
Pa,ace NW, Washington, D. C .... 
Allan Hansen is •sitatiooed rut Fit. RiJ
ey, Kan., with 1Jhe l •st Administration 
Co. Address: 1st Admin. Go., 1st Iru. 
Div., Ft. Riley, Kan .... Arnie Bras
sart is p·resident of itlhe s,enio,r class of 
the Bayilm Law Sooool. He will gradu
ate in Noivember ... W alyn L. Gibson 
is min:iis.ter of OhTis,tian E•duca,tfon at 
the East Siide Christian CihuTcih in 
Tulsa, Okla. Address: 3317 S. Louis
vi,l,!e, Tulsa . . . Ronald C. W ahle AXA 
has been promoted to first lieutenant 
at Fort L,awiton, W,a,s,h., where he is 
ass,iig-ned 1:io ithe US Army Garrisoo. 

W edding: Miss Betty Marie Taylor 
xn and John Hug,h King, July 7, in 
Roswel,l, N. Mex. Miss Tay,lor gradu
ated ,summa cum laude and King 
g,raduated fr,om NTSU. Tlhey res,i,de 
at 216 N. Bailey, Fort W,orith, and 
she ,teaches at Wes,tcliff Elementary. 

Births: To Mr. and Mr,s. Bill T'ipoon 
(Betty Vaughan KA0) a dau.ghiter, 
Oh.risti Beth, 0111 April 16. Mrs. Tipiton 
is home economics teache.r at Ever
man High 1School. Address : 3816 Des
ert Ridge Dr., F1ort W.011th, Tex .... 
To Mr. and Mris. Ted Brodnax (Mar
garet O'Bryan) a son, Faulkner Eu
g,ene, on August 3. Address: 1614 
Lamar Dr., Bastrop, La .... To Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. De110H (Claudine 
Starnes) •a son, GregoQ·y Lawrence, 
July 25. Address: 3454 Paint Triail, 
FOllit Wo11th, Tex .... To Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Kinney ~AE (Ann Rapp 
KKI') a daughter, Susan Louise, 
M;ai.'Ch 20. Address: 1009 Symonds Pl., 
Stamfo11d, Tex .... To Rev. and Mrs. 
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Edwin D. Michael a sorn, WiHiam 
Kii:rk, N,ov. 16, 1958. Michael is min
ister oi ·the Finst Christian Ohurch, 
Newkirk, Okla. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Preecs adopted a son, Don
ald L. Jr., ,on Ap.ril 27. They live at 
119 B N. 27th, Gatesvi,lle, Tex. 

1960 
Joe Annino is ,teaching a.rt at North 

M:iami Beach Junfo,r Higih and evening 
adult das,s.es at Hiaaeah Hi,gih. He has 
given educatiional art demoooitrations 
on J.00al iteilevi,sion and exhibited at the 
VraJiante Gallery in Hialeah and the 
Huber Gallery in the Doouville Hotel, 
Miami Beach . .A!drress: 1041 NE 213 
Terrace, Nor.th Miiami Beaeih, Fla .... 
John T. Farr has a feUowS1hip at the 
Un,ive.rsi,ty of Te:icas and began wo,rk 
on his Pih.D. in g,overnment .there in 
September ... Army 2nd. Lt. Donald 
L. Williams completed an 8-week of
ficer ori,enitation course at The Trans
pomaitiion School, F,ort Eustis, Va. in 
June. H~s wife, Barbara, lives at 317 
Co,Ue.ge S,t., LaGrange, Tex .... Mr. 
and M!11s. John Brelsford (Carolyn 
Nash) mo;v,ed rbo Austin in September 
wiheTe Brels.f,ol"d is workiin·g on Ms 
Ph.D . .in p•sycho1'ogy at Te:xias Univer
s~ty. Ca:r,olyn is :beaching in Austin 
pubiHc 1sohool. Address: 1210 W.indso,r 
Rd., Apt. 117, Austin, Tex .... Fo,1-
Lowing a training courne at tihe US 
Arr,my ,Coimmand and General Sitaff 
CorLlege, F,ort Leavenworth, Kan., 
Army Major Willard Latham has been 
assiig>ned to Hea:dquairtern, Iceland De
fense F.orce . . . Kenneth M. Cox <I>Ia:, 
after ciompleibing one yeaT in medical 
s,0hoo,l, has received a vesearch grant 
in psychol,ogy foom the Univcersity of 
Tex:as. Address: 1811 30th, Gtalves,ton, 
Tex. . . . Lt. Roger B. Light (Nancy 
Farley '62) received his sHver wings 
a1s ,a Illaviigator at J ,ames Connally 
AP.B Aug. 8 and is aibtendiirng Elec
itl'o,n,ics War.fare Officer S0hoo1l now. 
Addres•s: 4125-J Oomprtmm. Lane, Waco, 
Tex .... Pvit. Terry D. Thompson re
cently compleited miHtary poilice train
ing at the Provost Manshal Gen,er aJ's 
Sethiool, Foirt Go'l1don, Ga .... 2nd U. 
Joe D. Huddleston receiived his paro
itro~p_er wings in May :floHowing a 
tra11I1mg course at ,the Irufanitry School 
at F\oot Benmng, Ga. 

Weddings: Miss Patricia Buchanan 
to J. R. Wes'bb;r,ook on August 27 at 
the First Baptist Church, Ulysses, 
Kan. Adress: 1815 N. 31s.t, Waco, Tex. 

. Mi'Ss Beth Adair -Morris rbo Pres
rbon V. Wakeland on Ocit. 7 in Ansted 
W. V,a. Tlhe bride is former edri,to,r of 
the Skiff and is now aissistan,t editor 
and phofog:mpiher for Fiield Ente;r-

pniises Ed11:catii-ornal Oorip. irn Chicago, 
W akelan,d 1s a cuJSibomer engineer with 
IBM in Ohicag,o . 

. Births: Tio Mr. and M!11s. K. M. Drol
lrng,er Jr. (Rosemary White ZTA) a 
daughiter, J,ean Macie, on August 12 
1960. Addres,s : 5413 PerS1hing, Fort 
W,orrtlh . . . To Mr. and Mns. Henry 
Adrion III (Pat Hatcher) a daughter 
P·aibrice Milcihele, F ebruary 11, 1961'. 
Address: Box 108, Muldoon, Tex .. , , 
To Mr. and Mr s. Blaine Skewes (Ann 
Laycock All.II) a daughrbeir, Ellen Ka,y 
August 2,2. Skewes is a chemist with 
Do,w Chemical in Lake Jackson, Tex. 
Addiress: 114 Oleande;r ... To Mr. a,nd 
Mrs. F 1orresit Albeirt (!Mary Pease) a 
s,on, Frank Curtis, on Feb. 20. Ad
dress: 1645 N. Monl!'oe, Demtur, IIL 
. . . To Mr. and M'lls. Jimmy Loyd 
Walker ~AE (Mary Ann Brown '59 
KA0) twi,n giir1s, Gwen and LYI11I1, on 
July 4, 1960. Wa l~er :iis a mainagement 
tra,i,nee f,or A•ssociates Invesitment Oo. 
in Dallas. Addl"es,s: 10002 rnmos Dr., 
Dallas, Tex. 

1961 
Tony Clark, a forme;r Sita-ff member 

of the Fort Woll'lth Pres•s, is now with 
the P,aul Riding,s Public Relations 
agen<ly. Address: 4333 Locke, Fort 
W,orth .. . Ed- Vasquez is working 
on his M.A. deg,ree rut TCU with a 
S1cholianship fl"om the Ucr.ited Ohcisitian 
M<iissi.onary Sodety . . . Dixon Pres
nall .is aittendi,ng Southwestern Medi
cail. Scrhool in Dallias. 

Weddings: Mis,s Pam Smith Xll to 
Doug Moore <I>ti.0 June 24 in Grand 
Prairie, Tex. The M:oores resiide ait 
26-33½ Thogers, F,orl WoTth . .. Miss 
Barbara Schmidt KA0 Ibo Robert Hei
n& Aug. 5. Heiner ~s a seniiOII.' a;t 
Bayl,or. AddTes,s : 1518 S. 5ibh, Apt. 2, 
Waco, Tex . ... Mi1s,s Betty Nielsen 
to John Bruce Moore '58 on June 10 
at Universilby Ohiriistian Church in 
Font W,0111:!h. Moore is wiorking tJowa,rd 
hi:s Ph.D. in prhilos,o,phy rut Hru·vard 
where hdis wife wihl begin work o,n her 
M.A. 

Births: 'Do Mr. and M;ris. Bill Reeves 
(Lynda Childress ti.ti.ti.) a daug,hter, 
Susan Denise, Ju:ne 28. The Reeves 
live at 1934 Meamse, Arlingoon, Tex, 
. . . To Mr. and MTs. David LaGrone 
a son, Paul David, on June 22. 

1962 
Birth: To Mir . and M:rs. Joe Cole 

(Star Harrison) a son, Joe Curitis Jr., 
J ·an. 2. Grandp,aren,ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert "Cotton" Harrison (Jeanette 
Mantooth '38 attended TCU where 
Hal"ri·son w,a,s a guard on the first 
TOU football t eam to play in the 
Cotton B'Owl. 

FOUND 
A 195,2 B.A. go,ld cl~ss ~ng 

iniitilaJed W.J.B. in metropolitan 
area of New York City. 

A 1959 dass pin i11i,tiialed J .F. in 
Fiort W1orth dlownrbown airea. 

,Contact Ex-.Students Office, TCU. 
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T IKE a fairy ta!~, a Fort :Worth 
J_,, girl was transformed mto a 

baroness. 
Barbara Louise Elsholtz was gradu

ated from TCU with a bachelor of 
science in education degree in 1951. 
Five years later she married Hanno 
Ruec!t von Collenburg, a baron from 
Germany. 

Miss Elsholtz met Hanno in Sep
tember 1951, shortly before he was 
to end a visit here. The couple's court
ship blossomed, however, and he de
cided to enroll in TCU. The six-month 
visit has turned into a ten-year stay. 

Von Collenburg had aitttended school 
ir. hiis oocive Germany, buit completed 
his formal educa:tion here with a de
gree in physics in 1952. 

The baron came to the United States 
at the requesit of his friend, Judge 
J. C. Duvall, who had judged trials in 
Germany after World War II. Hanno's 
father, a witness for the Americans, 
got his son a job translaring testi
monies for Judge Duvall. 

Since Hanno's family speaks English 
and he had studied the language in 
school, he had ht:tle difficulty in trans
lating for the judge. Now the baron's 
English is so free of accent that stra:n,g
ers take him for a fellow countryman. 

The son of a German diiplomat, 
Hanno was born in India, where his 
father was stationed. When Hanno 
reached the age of two, his family 
moved to China where they remained 
uncil the elder von CoUenburg was 
named German ambassador to Mexico. 
He held this position until 1942, 
shortly after W odd War II broke out. 

Before returning to Germany, the 
von Collenburgs were sent to White 
Sulphur Springs, Ga., where rhey re

mained for two months. This was 
Hanno's first g1impse of America. 
Then in his teens, he had wanted to 

live in the States as long as he could 
remember. 

Bur Hanno' s dream didn't come true 
Until nine climactic years later. 

When the von Collenburg family 
returned to Germany, Hanno joined 
the Army, although he was only 15. 
Captuted a few months before the war 
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ended, he was imprisoned until ar
mis,tice. 

Then, in 1951, came Judge Duvall's 
invitation. And Hanno has been here 
ever since. 

Now associated with Broyles and 
Broyles, mechanical contractors in Fort 
Worth, he "leads a life just like the 
guy next door." 

However, drurin,g a restful evening 
at his home, 3615 University Dr., the 
noble' s thoughts sometimes turn to the 
pasit. 

The von Collenburg family, some 
of the early robber barons, was be
sirowed with the title 700 years ago. 

Their castle is about 60 miles north 
of Heidelburg, overlooking a long val
ley in Odenwald. 

"The word 'wald' means forest," 
Baroness von Collernburg explained. 

Although she didn't study German 
in sahoo,l, she learned some basic Ger
man words while visiting her hus
band's family for several months two 
years ago. 

Having taught the second grade 

By LYNN SWANN '62 
Edit0r, The Skiff 

Class of '52 ... Baron 

von Collenburg 

to exchange 700-year-old 

title for "just 

plain Mr." 

from 1951 to 1954, Mrs. von Collen
burg now does volunteer work a,t a 
local hospital . . . not at all like the 
traditional idea of a baroness. 

Baron von Collernburg soon will lose 
his ti-tie of nobility, however, in favor 
of "jus,t plain Mr.," as he is tO become 
an American citizen. 

Barnn and Baroness Hanno Ruedt von Collenburg 



INTRODUCING: 

TCU's Television Scholars 
BOWL VICTORIES are not all scored on the gridiron. 

And TCU's most recent team to score a Bowl win was 
composed of only four members-one of those a woman. 

The team in point was the four young varsity scholars 
who represented the University on General Electric's tele
vised "College Bowl" program. Appearing on the show 
four consecutive weeks, the quartet scored three wins be
fore losing to Pomona College of Claremont, Calif. This is 
the best record ever made by a college or university west 
of the Mississippi. 

The intellectual balance of the TCU team drew com
ment from all over the country. Miss Randie Guenther, a 
sophomore from Fort Worth and TV cameramen favorite, 
is a top scholar in music and art is also an expert in folk
lore, children's literamre and Shakespeare. A musicology 
major, she is a member of the Fort Worth Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Richard Bond, sophomore from Denison, is widely read 
in English, American and European literamre, knows musi
cal comedy and semi-classical music. 

The expert in international affairs, current events, gov
ernment, American history and geography is Joseph E. 
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Lake, 19-year-old senior from Gainesville. 
The team captain, James Dunkly, Arlington junior, is 

is an English major but is also expert in mythology, the 
Greek-Roman classics, physics, chemistry and mathematics. 

After their selection as the "College Bowl" team last 
June, the four students began intensive study and research 
and spent numerous hours in drill sessions, coached by Dr. 
Marguerite Potter, professor of history. 

For their appearances on the show the team, their coach 
and two alternates; Miss Patricia Potter and Fred Kemp, 
both of Fort Worth, flew to New York each Friday after· 
noon. On Saturday they visited museums, saw Broadway 
plays and generally played the role of a sight-seeing couriSr. 

But on Sunday, they settled down to the business at 
hand-matching their knowledge and quick recall of facts 
with another team of scholars. 

Before losing a close match to the Pomona team they 
won over teams from DePaul of Chicago, the University 
of Buffalo and Upsala College of East Orange, N. J. 

In addition to the national recognition they brought to 

the University, the students won $5,000 for the TCU schol· 
arshi p fund. 
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PILLAR OF AMERICAN FREEDOM rests firmly on a base of 
intelligent, informed and responsible people. To the preservation of that un

shakable foundation , T.C.U. has been totally committed for 89 years. The 
social, intellectual and spiritual growth of every student - that they may stand 
steadfast and unafraid in a changing world - is the University's sole 

and abiding concern. 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
EXCELLING IN HIGHER EDUCATION SINCE 1873 




